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                    SELECT A SPORT
	

 
Select A Team
Baseball
Basketball (Boys)
Basketball (Girls)
Bowling
Cross Country
Field Hockey
Football
Golf
Junior High Sports
Soccer (Boys)
Soccer (Girls)
Softball
Swimming
Tennis (Boys)
Tennis (Girls)
Track and Field
Wrestling

 





                
	
                	2014-2015 PHAC 
					League Champions
	
					2013-2014 PHAC League Champions
	
					2012-2013 PHAC League Champions
	
                  2011-2012 PHAC League Champions
	
                  2010-2011 PHAC League Champions
	
                  2009-2010 PHAC League Champions
	
                  2008-2009 PHAC League Champions
	
                  The Best Tips
	
                  How to Play Against Cheaters?
	
                  Where Can I ?
	
                  Bestseller Lists


                 


        	
				
                WELCOME to the 
                Pennsylvania Heartland Athletic Conference 
	
                  
	
                Welcome to the PHAC.  27 Central 
                Pennsylvania High Schools have come together to create this 
                unprecedented league, get up 100$ to 1000$ loan online with instalment loans.  Working together these schools aim 
                to facilitate athletic schedules, travel arrangements, official 
                assignments, meetings, finances and improve communication.
                All member schools compete in the 
                PHAC for each of their sports.  Divisions of the League 
                have been created by school size and vary depending on the 
                sport.  

                Please feel free to find out more 
                by browsing through the website.  Check out the division 
                alignments by clicking on sports or 
                visit each member school by 
                clicking on their mascot above
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